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John Bowman:

In the course of the Assembly elections Inst October, tho SDLP
put forward proposals for a Council for a new Ireland.

From

their manifesto I quote "It is time for those who believe in
a new Ireland to spell out their proposals in some detail and
towards that end it is the inLention of the SDLP to propane
to the I rish Government the seLting lip 0 f n Council for a
new Ireland made up of members of the Dail nnd also those
mandated in this Assembly election. The Council", said the
SDLP, "should have a limited life and have the specific task
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of examining the obstacles to the creation of a new Ireland
and producing for the first timp. on behal f of nll the elected
democrntic porties in the country an nQreed hlueprint so lhal
a debnte on roal alternatives c:m het)in I'Jitilin t.he AnfJlo-Irish
framework. The SDLP \'Jould hope 10 rlny its parL in SllCh n hody."
NmJ tllnl rrop();.nJ hns nincD heen IHII 10 th(~ Trir,ll Government,
the Coalition [;overnment at tnlks about
pnrly lender, John Ilume, in Duh1in.
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by' tile

lie nlso npoke then Lo

the Fiof)na Fnilleader, Charles lI,lUC)heyj Dnd in tile course
of I·lr Ilauf)hey I s oddress at the week-end he sa i cl, "yle would
supporL

rlS Q

valuable first step in prepnratirm for the final

constilulionnl setLlement the SDLP prorosal for n Counpil for
a new Ireland.
out! ine pIon

Such a Council cOlJld in advonce prepare an

~/hi('h

\'Jould comrnnnd tho support of 011 shade!! of

nationalist opinion nnd could then be put before the all round
consli tutionfll conference". John /fume joins me from Derry.
Now flrc you happy with tile response so for from Charles /falJl)hey?
John Hume:

Oh, yes, we are very pleased that Hr HauQhey in his nddrcss to
the I\rd Iheit, has specifically endorsed our proposnl; jusl ns
I welcomed last week the Government's intention to enter into
consultation with the parties in the Dail with

0

view lo

establ.ishing an al)reed approach and we are hopeful thnt lhese
consultalions will now lead to the full acceptance of our
proposnl.
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John Ifume:

Now there has been Gorne commenl quote d from SDLP sourc es
sugge sting that those sourc es nre less than happy with Lhe
Gover nmen t's respo nse?
Well, I haven 't found that at [Ill. I find that there is a
welcome for the Gover nmen t's respo nse becau se remember, the
Gover nmen t's respo nse WIlS J think n nalur al respo nse in the
circu mstan ces. It has agree d to take the firsl step becauG
c
if wo ore f]oing to Get up an nll-p nrty body then clear ly there
haa got to be agreem ent among the parti es so the Government
being a government has got to ensur e that there is goinq to
be
such agreem ent befor e comm itting itsel f to it. I think that
Hr lIaugh ey's week-end responGe shows that thnt nqreement
in now
possi ble.

John Bowmnn:

Haughey, for instan ce, in an interv iew a fter the Ard Fheis
said he didn' l quite undor stnnd \~Ilnt the r;ovcrnment were
snyin q.
He \~as unsur e of what they \~ere nt in their respo nse la your
sugge s ti un.

John Hurne:

\~ell,

t~r

I under stAnd them to be srlyinq I.hol they ••••.
rirst of all I have hnd lonC)thy discu ssion s \,lith the (;over
nment
and with Mr Haughey nnd I under stand tile Government to be
sayin g

that they ore now qoing to
parti es in the Oail with B

ent~r

inlo conG ultati ons with the
vim~ 1:0 n(~e;IHI wheth er in fact such
a st.ruc ture [Hi we propo sed can be set ulJ and I hope that
of cours e ••• I don't under estim ate them, noilh er does anyon
e,
the differ encen that exist between lhe parti es .ir. the South
.
I think iL' s not hidinl ] anyth imJ, it' s ~~o 11 knovln that
the
party diffe rence s in the Doil are sharp er than they have been
for a very long time. So are the perso nnlity diffe rence s
and
that makes an agree d appro ach perha ps more diffi cult but as
again st that the crisi s in the North is far worse than it
has
ever boen and calls for reserv es of gener osity rind riRinf) above
party diffe rence s; and indee d if these party differ ences didn'
t
exist on the North we would n't be puttin r] forwnrd such n
propo sal at this time hecau se we belie ve that it is absol utely
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essential that there be a united approach in the face of the
present cri sin in the North to Lhe Oritish Government bccnllse
if the North is a rarty political issue in the Republic then
there isn't goin!] to be any solution. rhe Oritish Government
will always Ile ohle lo play off one p~rty's approach aqninst
another which is what they have done very successfully to date.
John Bowman:

Out not on personalities.

It is speci fically on policy.

Hr HauCJhey has nhmys emphasised Hlat he hasn't really
understood the emphasis on hi-partisanship during perhaps
Hr Lynch's term as leader of Fianna Fail and he seen renlly
significant differences between the Fianna Fail policy on
Northern Irelund and other parties' policies in this island.
John flume:

Well, we see differences in their approach as well, of the
parties in their emphasis.

I think it wouldn't be on unfair

summary to suggest that Fianno Fail have always concentrated
on the British responsibility And the need for nritoin to
take the major step to bring about change whercas thr. r.overnmer
pnrtien have ('()f)('cnlrnt,ed more on reconcil iation \'Iithin Ireland.
Now we in the SDLP happen to he Heve thn t a Dollltion reqll i rOB
actually both approaches to rJo hanc! in hand because both
the nritish have got to change their position and so have
the Unjonists ond so indeed hove the rest of us because I have
OftPl1
fI

snid thal the c!iffcrences in t.he Norl h, Lhnt they hove built.

\'J,lll at the rnoll)C"nt. in lhe Norl.h beb·/()cn Lhc LI'JCl

SCCliOIlD

LI,O cornmullHy jn nelfast, fin actual rhynicul lliJJl.
hLl~,

rerlnced linf'n of

ftmL

Britinh soldiers nnd I

mC<:ln

of

~'1Q1l

the

vcry existence of thnt wall is an indictment of everybody in
Ireland bvc8use what it actually means is thnL our pnst appronche
Ilave led us there and if it doesn't force us or doesn't
challenge us to
nothing ever

have

will.

8

re-thjnl< ahout our whole approach then

And what we are basically saying is tllis

and this is where I think the area of agreemenL will emerge,
if people sincerely want to solve thc Northern probJem.
look at. the fundamental British position and the

If you

functamentnl

Unionist position, they are octunlly identical nnd therefore i f

/ ....

you want to chang e .it and remember wc are all committed la
chang ing it by polit ical means, thcn we must do it by the
full
proce ss of persu asion and that funciamental posit ion is this.
Unionism has repre sente d itsel f in this count ry as the only
prote ctor of the Prote stant herita ge in Irelnn d and that any
solut ion outsi de the Union ist conte xt would, in fact, threa
ten
the Prote stant ident ity. That is not only a challe nge to
the
rest of Irelan d. That is, in fact, an insul t to the rest
of
Irelan d, becau se it is sayin g that we canno t build in Irelan
d
B defin ition of Irishn ess ",hich is all-en comp
assing of all
our tradi tions . NrM the 13riti sh Covernment I s posit ion is
that
it tacit ly accept!.) thal. becau se that is the only tOllqi
ble
reaso n for the maint:enance of, for Rrita in maint aininr J the
UnionisL veto and chnng e. Now Lhe only peopl e who cun actua
lly
challe nge thal ore Lhe demo crnlic parti es in the Dai 1 and
pArti es like ourse lves by cOlninq toget her and showing that
we
can rine above party differ ences and put a bluep rint on tllo
table for an Irelan d which docR cncompnSfl and cheri sh all
its
trndi lions .
John Rowmun:

Now the SOlP' s propo sals for n Counc il for a new Irelan d.
You want that to hnve a limite d l i fe and to repre sent demo
cratic
parti es throu ghout the inlan d. Are you accep tinq that reaU
atica l
thnt althou gh th(~y would be theor ctica lly entit led to come,
thnt Union isln and in that I om inclu dinq the I\llian ce party
,
would n't be ArrivinCj at that. r.ounc il?

John Hume:

Oh I am accept.inl] thnt. I think YOIl nee thAt peopl e, I think
in fairn ess, lJarli cular ly in the South tend Lo all the time
!lot lo separL lte in lheir minds Union ists (Jnt! Prote slant s
Hhereas 1'-18 do. There is in ollr proposulD all Lhe Lime a disti
nct
cli fferone!::! l'ihen 1'/8 nre talkin (J nbout Union ist:s nnd v/hen we
nre
tnlkin U obouL tile Prote stant popul ation . Wc are not exclu
ding
the ProtcsLnnL poplJ lolion in nl1y WHy from our del ilwrul iorm.
11e are exclll dinl] Union ists bec(1Llse in effec t we
ore cllUllcnqinrJ
the 1'-I1101e oasis of union ism, and we are s8yinl] to the rest
that YOlJ canllOl produ ce n non-s ector ian Irelan d. Th(Jt' s what

................

/ ....

Hold on.

)

-

Are you saying that you would exclude the Unionists

from coming la the COllncil for a new Ireland, or have

YOlI

,ill!il.

reolisod thnt they wouldn'l hnllwf nrrivinq?
John Hume:

Well, I don't think it

makes sense to invite them because

the whole purpose of i t is to challenge the whole basis of
the unionist philosophy.

What we are saying is that there is

another form of Ireland which cnn protect the Protesblnt
tradition and allow it to develop.
who believes in a new Ireland.

We are not excluding anybody

The Ilnionists have specifically

said they don't and so have the Alliance party.

But what we

would hope would happen would he that if ond when the body
that we have proposed rroduces its blueprint onc! that it does
show as I would expect it would or put on the table a very
generous vision of a new Ireland; that thnt vlOuld then create
quite nn amount of debate and discussion vJilhin lhe Norlh and
particularly v-J1thin the ProtestanL communily and thoL we vlOuld
ha ve conling fonmrd people who vJOuld

sc(~

that the bOCjey lOan thnt

has always been plnced before t.hem is not in fact

hOCjey mnn

t1

ond Illflt because for t.he fi rsl t: ime the rnrties lhot believe
in a new Ireland \'4ould be lIlovinq out from behind rhetoric and
behind slogans because, you know, up to now it Ims anI y been
s1090ni8ing and when wc only tolk of Irish unity in Lerrnn

Ill'

slo(]ans it is very easy for people like Ian Paisley and those who
preceded him to dismiss it

AS

conquests of the Protestant

community •••••••
John Bowman:

As ortimum, when do you want the Council for

Cl

to meet, under whose ausrices, I-/ho sets it up,

new IrelnncJ
\'/ho

funds it

where does it meet, vlhat about those details?
John Hume:

Well, those are details.

First of all, nalurally, we address

our request to the Government of the Republic to set up lhat
body in agreement with the parties in the Dail and it wOlllcJ
have, an we snid in our original rrorosal, n lirnited life.
\'/e are not interested in a lcnc]thy talking shall.

We want la

si t down and look at the problems that lie in t.he vmy.
problems nre very serious, very di fficult.

Those

They are not: an s illlple

/
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as many people would have liS believe. It ill not simply a
motter of removing the nrilish nnd then findillCJ thot the
Irish problem is solved. There nrn serious economic prohlems •••••
(port of transcript misninu)
..... I mean i t would be quite unwieldy t.o have everybody,
a representative of ench of the porties that believe in a
new Ireland.
John Bowman:

And sitting in public?

John Hume:

Well, public nnd

privote.

Public, I don't think the nnture

of the job we are proposin<] thnt it should do.
done efficiently.

\~e

vie wont it

vmnt it done quick ly and what is

important in what emer<]es ut the end of the cloy nnd not Lhe
dAY to day deliberations. So it would obviously achieve much
more if it was to meet in privnte. Rut I wouldn't be wedded
to that. I think that if there was need for puhlic ~ essions,
particularly if the Council wOlllcl be invitinlJ qroups to make
submissions which I hope i t ~mllld and would leuve the mnkirlfJ
of submissions open la any group in the country from any
trallition lhat wanled to moke slIch sIJbmissions •••
John Bowman:

In the Assembly electiun manifesto you said it w(Juld Lw working
on beholf of all the elected clemocrotic porties in the COIJntry.
Now would that include Provisional Sinn Fein since tlley were
elected in the Assembly?

John 11ume:

Well, I wouldn I t define them os

0

democratic party.

If they

wish to lay down their armRlites then I think thnt I would stort

to accept that they were democratic but I am afraid that that is
. not the case, and even this morning I see one of their
representatives, Hr Carne,

saying that their next objective

ie to destabiliGe the Republic, to destabilise the South.
So, you know, I don't think that I am terribly interested in
co-operating with them in that path.

If they are prepared to

/

...
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achie ve their objec tives the 8nme os tIle rest of us hy polit
icol
meolls of peruu nsion , Lhen nnLlJfillly I would vwlcoflle Lheir
inpuL
into any delih erntio ns.
John [)owman:

But you ~'1ouldfl' t expecL them lo he invite d to the Counr il
that
you propo se?

John Hume:

If Lhey ~'1iGh to lay dm'lf1 their arrne lites I would h[lve no
hesit ation in invit ing them.

John [)owman:

Hhen do you expecL Or FitzG erald , on behnl f of the Covernment
,
to give you n detni 1eu respo nse on his ideas on Lhis COlln
cil •••• ?

John Hume:

Well, I would hope that i t vJOuld be soone r rathe r than later
.
As I have olrea dy said and as I have soid in my own confe
rence
speec h a few weeks ago the crisi s in the North nn both the
polit ical front and economic front is now extrem ely serio
us
and the economic situa tion here is quite disas trous and is
inter actin g very seriol Jsly on the hopes for polit ical
stabi lity. And that meons Lhnt there is a great deal of
urgen cy.
There is olso 8 polit ico 1 voccuum in that I don't expec t
much
movement from the Briti sh r,overnment in terms of an initia
tivo.
I think that makes an Irish initia tive all the more urgen
t and
I belie ve, by the way, thot if such an initia tive were token
for the first time, if ynu had a unite d nppronch nnd n bluep
rint
on the table Hhich effec t] vely challe nged Lhn 1>88is of Ori
tinll
polic y I think you ~~oIJld qet n LransforrnnLion in the unhrll.
c
1.n Brita in And Lhere fore n t.rans forma lion in poliL icnl thinki
nrJ
in I1ritn in which is what, ill cffC!r t, is tile pnlil: icn1 way
lo
cJo lhirHJ b.

John [3owman: .

-..

John IILlrne, t.hnnk you very much indee d

1'01'

joinirH ] us.

